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ЮгоЬІТТСіЛІ ÉfÉfelalître. denied the right of appropriating A* 3000 of oof ! the encouragement of every branch ofitodestry, n# going to leave that part of the cour try.

—r——---- - ------------ ------------ •. - - - revenue to vt hat we consider a useful purpose? we think pr-per. previously sent off hi# loggng^ by coach i
flOVSÊ OF A9SIÉSfl*LY—Майся 26. The pacing of line Bill would at once test the (Conlimud on the 2nd page./

_________________________________________________ .тШтШШ^тШйщЯШт
rvel«.ivnof.lte«„redrnllt3»folo.?remmm»> і w ,я ГепоИе.1 in о^іег to ^veTemtwr's tî.né m і » й$И'Оиге ; inJ he Vouid (еЧ En rt Grey that and Mr Street, in a speech equally lengthy , lind, early next mon ing. the murder

of £47 000 sterlin* ' rnmhfrr rhr rrnt n ituro and tendency of the ! 4th 1 n'‘ *uctl arbitrary dictation conld be tolerated in defended it. Petitions, numerous'y signed, bad FansLawe was discovered, but, in
, which was frt the edvet that after th«* Bill I ‘heae éoloniea- Had the despatch left us room to been sent to the House for, and ag.nnet the Bil.. excitement which ensued, by a most

п-.eeed’ flip I erislmire cnn'fi not after it without Pasi l,‘e with a suspending cl nse, then we The intention of the Bill was to prevent p*rs- ns fuin’i-y, no person whatever seemed to hav 
board 0Ÿ tot At Draff tote ЛІ #"f » Уо#іг, it. É. P _ ' c,i,_ 4 ' i-'nrrt-.r і would have an opp'-rtonity ol sending the Bill from fishing ou'side of Fot and Portage Islands. ■ moment thought of tlie pr.soner at the bar and hie

(Office Kelson Bireet.> 1 С°«гП w.ij « hv U-.ve hrnnabt in •« Ri'l to іпсог- ' Ікнг.с, ПЛ'І of telling Earl firey oof reason for pas- Honorable Attorney fieneral smo. he won.d gosptnous conduct. 1 wo days only after the
■оми* t. Stfn. CMmtm. 1 oor»l« Iko •• New l6ee.wiek ao.1 N..vi I «•"!<mch » тиі«г=; r>« by [he iWnmer in wl.ich «ррчеіке Bill. Ька»м it lad ref«»w« ]o • leetl of f.vel«en, the lan'il .rd of » »me:l

Fdwerd Allison F«a William Wright t»a , \\\n[n , f-nmoanv ’• The Bit' wa# received ' he dictated to os, he might ns well have coolly matter ; and by the proms one of a Bi 1 passed public-house in the County town where ahe vv,te}i?3 cl.Tr* riwSSTw *Zn 'end a frgs, ,i,T Z' ; said, “ f am a better j-.dgeV the laws that suit this year, the Canons hud power in regulate a ' ,ried. came forward, end mide the following
______  ! * Mr Vail Dresented a uetition oravin"that more * Ум0» an(* 1 will abolish y«"»ur Legislature—f know their local affair#. Th» was an affair on which d< pos:t.on to the magis’rate#. He said that, about

Advantages offf red l,w this Socitfg. •icrivo me isures be adnofed bv’the l.egislatore to • уо”»1 interests and your wants heifer thau >oo do, he fhen. Attorney General) was not prepared to nine o'clock on the very morning ol the murder,
ф, . f . , . Л -. ‘ . -, ■» і • j fu, , and vou i) u«t uhide by mv instructions in all mat- legi-dute nor di<l fo ihmk the C'l'mmittee had any i|ie prisoner Madden came to his house, and askedÆMffi Г rf^ZfZ Г TJ °" e 8Wue **" RMd immt th ^ ш,-° II” (Mr 4 .hXV:Л, Т,ШМ V„n. 4, Гп.-rf-re Th, ,.f ihdt pl,« k..w f,„ Si»,.» m a r«HB. He ЧЧ-геЛ

йПЛЛ.1 ri-mi-m. У'¥і„ ,,„„e ,h«n ,,«ved і,«If і.» С-ИІк. | «t*., b*"*., s к« in .-..ne b.Merknwu. «die П..І, ». d.d,

_e-. half ik» premiums for the ЙГ*« five years (.fSuor.lv і Cases be believed they were beneficial. For in- and the better w»y was to send the В.и o.icK l b.oody, hi* demeanor exci ed and agitaieo. ano n swhfch Jr 11.? r.m.in on into, ви. r. h. d.dLted «ЛГІг. Konkin moved for the .on, ol £80. to «»•». » *«• '• ”«oero«« "•« **«*» *• ”f"^. ^'"„IhTn'.lf.W fk d™m ?»" dl „7d ^boT’d Vbddln iXt
^m,5..molo,.r,b.ro„c,.,lb.de.lhof,b WR-JlyU  ̂ “iklS ЇЇ.7 V» Ç ZZZ'Z'b

V . *0. «oo^r*.-*. • К2ГпГ ІИ.І k. rone wîkou, Ko« w. .re told in W.dW.,« r,„„.,o. h.d been..,., 10,h. «i,h. ond. on o.k»g Modd-n how « «n.
<n« ..... o, tnr,»..» rThQ I’.iwof frtmiom fa n Ммймм ilk mort d,clntof,.l term, tbol we ,h,llnol do ,hl,; Ho... .«oinrt Ik. Bill, ond -,'h.™ for ». П« I iho, a ,...,le „on. I,. ...med lo bo, b»d got

low a. .n».o.mirofwn.lfl,ndm, : ШЛ (The d„co»,oo wa. kept op I,.I nkeui ft<| ^ ^ d„, aJ ,Kh i„.:i,voù Ik. relit,.,,.',, in fa.oor of p„»',n? ,h. ,„rh a rvet.ved fo, reply ihn, no (Moddent
!ïl ««rind each rear «bo \ss,t - 1 tfZra Connell Fnd Carman Ritchie Cran- 1 ' olate.l to devclope our own industrial resources, Bill numbered 40©, and tho-e against ,f about 30©. ww a соашигпа' traveller, staying at an l.otel of 

declared aiifroally. and each year the Ass,,- Me#«r# Connell, hnd. Carman, K.tchie vran ^ condition, usa people.- and though the pr-ponde мМе was m favour ,f ,he >vn. and that be had been at
option of receiving the profits Ш Cash, ney, Reed. Woodward, ond lloii. Mr. Га . u , (^ГРЙ ; w,.u|,| le|', хЬч Сотії.,iv-e that ü was the Bill the Com mil tee bid nothing to do « • h , ; f,mc, where he had quarrelled w..h some of 

in radnc.iooDf Ггетіїїтог inaddmon to the sum spoke m | their duty and that of the people of this Province «ht. The Bill emin.ned from .he Sessions, »nd ,he mma.es, and ,n the figh», or genera! scuffle.
.nmredo-Bbe Bono, are V*™™ ttnyfYnnih іГіґ'г ЬИ?.. Tho.. , son gn?’ b, r é чЛІЇд ' to remonstrate against soch language in the si longest if it was right, then it shows their competency to whi.h en-ued. he had bed ill-treated in tho way
J/T:ZTy P У' У’ ДҐШ У *' 1 г^.и^Л U» lt%«r to lè. ^ .l^i but ,f wrong It show» the, mcompe. ; wfo:l. he ,»:ê„ appeared; that liquor had been
of Cïuariefÿ. f , , .md Gilbert, oppo.ed , t British Government see that we are not snti-fied , іиісу, :.r.d ih-.’n fore, we should not p ^sif. If forced down hi- throat, so as to throw him into

Insurance та/ be effected (of one year, foi five | finally rejected uo a division of \ TW 14. treatment a- British 5uh>*c1s. Last year they have rtis •greernents am, ni th-mselved ah-mt »„ mgtnsfole et.te until about eight o'clock m the
* P ЇЛп ЇХ^ТІІЇмЛЙЗ^І ЇЙК і an ad^«.c*t^, bufsomehon. members they local fishlrivs, let the foe:,! author.:fo. ,e,,!o mmniog and that, when ho then recovered, ho

the profits of the society. . Colortef BrowD, 1st Royals, fo reimoorae in n r , , „ pnnu ,i. r, »ke t*,e iifi i r This Committee have nothing to d«i wnji permitted to kave the bouse without further.,.1 .ilow.nco l'or Ik., orromhf of pob.,..!doll„«B,„„,l,o1mpo,,.,,,.n..f «.M. .uodo.hvr % in lh. w*„ ,ki, JrrelÜ A. ,. ,he „.,oo,,.,V ,!,. „,.:Л,,',„о. 11. Mid a. be Md not keen robber!,
Bvery mformatinn aa folhe Society a Kates liquors fuf Ihe use of the Regiment. ' degree to ever» h-m fiv-n Vr on the flows of this 1 hill he (bon Xuorney General) knew nothing he «Imuld take n - measures agiinst the people who

Го,1Кл."тї*Ь0 bîd".7îhC.,,oâ« 1*П|ї.Ги,Ь,*.п : M'- Г,7<! 2їій,ЙЯй{ЇЇSSitotZ. ifw llm,«, ood ю’Легу prion Um Prov.nm p,„. Tim mi ,o. h ... ,ke p .Wer to геЦоІа-. h„d ilî.,r«o:.d bun. on «o.lr.1 of lb. мролга

her# oi of the sub Agents who have Pamphlets for гЄПл,\'* ''R.Vmcni •.« ih.t rate must have sensing a part гак of British principles ? The tone 1 the length of their nets, and if they put their head# ngy proceeding w- o’d subject him to; and added,

CX&Z1Ê&^  ̂ obf^*»***IГйГй;™,МЇ''.Т«‘.,ТГ.£ tVJllі
8 ' ! n“°r9|foЇЇ alwavs been opposed to grantn^ ' it would not be advantageous to t!-a country, when the inside fisheries ; but they c -uM not r goV.te ,n RUCh a na e, lor h* was well know n there, and

. ;І72*«Лг mît* reason і ЄН p",loi MK lo emlmrk in n„y n-w „prtota- \ the „о,.ole fisheries, .«гм И r,gh, il,al il,.-, maov paru,'. » lover, ; and ,f h,a conduct gm 10
this drawback . bot h« never * fl, ho*?! lien. “ Уоог .ap'd:,І м fmall moi yoo rnnat por- ilmoVI have lh«f power. When Ike general F,-„ ; lhL. ,.f ,be firm for
o oppo«e it a. on І . РГ...ОІ oeca 100. <V“ 0,,| ,„Jo. aVk m any new ery Bill came up, ha world leva a, melton* lo o.) should b. dis,.,,.- d m eonaeijoeD*—and fhnt, if

; Л / Î . Lîao hîîrd î aî,.,î portait You must follow yoor. :d Irado, f-e Ihe оп іка,. II, hoped Ibl no more rmie would 1- ,w k,milord would privately h.a,Joihea clooe-
1 Л,Ї*ГІГ a— a I Lnwltoeoca, wkal ik'V ln.,V.- Bui will, .11 duo wealed in discussiou, kM IhotlM Bill w.u.d be ,d. .......ded, Ac. »,.d ke. p Ik. .К.ІГМЄИ». ho

Mi. Connell woulJ divide H,e 110». onco in . atfcr0'|ce w рл„ 0Tpini(), ,i ( Mr. S. ) «or kick to ,h« Session.. would kk-r, у reward hm, He, ike deponent,
I 10 ”V0"L .TT.......... і would lei I kirn that we know more akoui our own (Tke Bill waa thrown out by a noo.iderat.e fully beke.ed il.e pkiMakie alary, fnd ,n a lew

ЛА.ТЛшмїіе ьмії емегкее in whirl, affaire end nor ІШЄГЄ.И ll.un he or any other ma only.) * , ,,, , l,o,,.s ar„ Madden's apparel e'eaned nod repaired;
After some prelty lengthy epecr,re, m Wkn її. щіпіаіег that ever lived. Had <hc de- Dr. F.arl moved for a grant lo ,he Woolen „„j ,he laver paid In. expenses, and gave hmr a

nCded,Md'îhî‘r.mî!oô ««’ionaîoed b. «tree -Pi'ches been tf а «ом«І«МаІ eh ,Lier, he Manufactory of Snow * Son, in King e Courtly. couple of gumeae for loe Uo.Ule aj kiodrew, 
dmded, ond the rnouon wea .ollamed by a I g , v|,. g ) would not appear hostile to them. Bur . Afler enme discussion. Ibis granl wev also thrown „nd as he did so. Aunlre.1, S,d^h.erved Jhal rf be 
m*£i"î;..........і________ ■ ,IM «. 0,1 no. they were Carl Urey's peeulier o nions of uni on a tvision of II» lo IS. ................... і I *м И- ” *«>ІШІ/ж ЧР<*> h« akimUloow ,0

M. D eî I felTwa £2L* , і Ihe good poihicul economy : .ml viewing them a, .nob, he ; .............................................................. " .......... lo •гМНР*«№’ «'<• «»»<••• *« -
Mi.Cnnnellsaidd wocannoldo nlllhegood, g./moel eay Ihey were Ihe mo« do.rrfa,i.-al . УНІ1Г(ПіІП5. deponed. '«■Ь»*""', ll-e llory ol Mis.

*«***«•*«*$&t.‘ iïïr *'T ЇАм‘р*^^«'^оТ^тп?іVa і tïïÈ üüüôlè ÿfiiA t:': rtî^ld h,.Яhtsps SZJ 
„oydw.id "LV'i *r;°:r  ̂ — « 'r—r~ —

4r,™L H,: n"îi,e„0M,l woîl it "aoT il show inîlîîîgdeîerminîd. vei conelilolinnallerm.l | ™ ‘*°” ‘ he, .ooocenee. ,hnl ,h= ................. m hi.
Г|,'Г »rilsÎ?o.AîiiP,o«7l.!ed Лої Shelter Ihe I ha I OS British Suhjenls, 'end n. a people who ______ (Cut,711"/.) n,i„d Ihut Madder, was jrui.'v Me. fhe «round.

Dr. \\ ilsmi внмі it mattered hot w net her me ппГ own riehts we are mdigmmt at such і —ГГ , , for it were, that lit# (the drpoMefit'e) public hf>o#eeorti was £100 or 11000, eo lohg a# Ihe nfootmt 8 ? At the very next n** of----------shire the law v„,g ,ml or,!y in ,|ie 0u'»kir'e <»f the town, bat on
been fnid eseduty. Hon. hiembei» look a trenm em. a . virfnally eonf«»»vd to Inve murdered p*«r the dir#.rl r'nd t0 ,|ie \bb. v ; and, cnscqu-n.lv,

wrong view of the subject, they should bear m .Mr. U oodward would no! Гіга їо пмке я speech , ^ve|pen d’Nedl, for prisoner—6«# Roden- U 0f| ,„ lh(! ді,[„ Y, M'adil-n would find hie
mind that this grant was only giving the Regiment but In; would eay the bill before the Committee gjlaiMeA—wiw pnt i»n hie trial, charged With the hous'. ,jie firaf ond n.vst convenient < f any to rail
back their own money. Ihfolvca a qaeÿmrt вГа^arelv local hnfor•._ , a ; wilTuI murder nf Mi«e Fansh iwe; and hot aa an ol nyd a,rah— Ids dres-. &r. )..inii>g tliiâ aseomp-

Thê amendment was put add lost, nfid (he ori- a» sfirh, this Committee had a perfect right to , fl(?cnrttp|jCe, i,nt as the sole реГрсіГаШг. : ti.,n t\„. Г.хт: ordinary f .-t „Г Madden s hand#
giiial sustained ott n division of 2l to 10, egislule in such a manner a# they considered to | jr iIOMeib1v, ihe c*ciiement of (he town and nnd f.lC0 |,cing gushed ind blocxly, a# well n# his

.llr. Street then (tioveil for rt grant to enable (he lie conducive to the rnterests of the I r"v'0Ç'!;~ , country on ihe second trial doubled tint we dt.«- с1,,^ея /«hi- n he now lu.-hevéd to have l-een
Justicre h< (he Peace in the County of Norihum- Tito Bill was intended lo afford encouragement crj|lt.d ng prev-iiling at the former. Neither was ,jQ{,P jn the death s'rutgle of Mi-e Fanshawe), he
berlnml, tti pay off the county debt. for me developemcnt of ohe of our most valuable | jt (l, bo w„n<|Pred nt. Hardly anybody now but Гуц 50 mor3]|y gntivfiod that bis former guest wa»

Mr fendsupported tbo grunt. resources ; and viewing it n purely local rna tor, j im|jgn;i|]„y declared F.veleen ON nil to have ,|ie murd- rcr, tlm; be foithxv.'.h went.10 the mngis-
Mr. it. tf. Vv illfiot Sail/ the Committee could «he Imme government might ns well lay Bands on been martyred; and the jury who found her cuiliy ,raV nnd ln;idtf ,|ie nfores id deposition,

not in justice sustain the motion. The hon. hiem- the most important interests of St- John, ns t" , tvere in some instances even seriously maltr-nlcd The auihmiiies were sniisfied that the landlord'»
her spoke of heavy taxes iti Northumberland ; but obstruct the operations of this I.ill. Have we not |іу nn,j ,Wo 0r three of them who had been 1 ,torÿ _.,,e Mfficier,t grounds to justify them in
let him І00ІС'at St. johri. There the people lire a right to manage our own local affairs, inh ibitnftts df the county foWrt bad already found j.pnrehendin* and etartiining Madden ; but the
taxed ten fold more than in any other part of the give such encouragement as we know would add „ chaMge 0f residence essential for their personal on w 5 whe.e to capture him. ft was no
hrovince ; and tlio representatives for St. John to mit interests . W e are told that this «.privilege 9af.|y (fo the other hand, th- public voice just difficult task to identify him with the individual
could not cotisent to tax tlie.r constituents to a has been conceded to us ; mid wo have я p. rle< t |„adl| proclaimed the guilt tf the (lew prisoner w|,„j, dbeens 1 turning nt the village inn, though, 
g rentes degree, to fwy a local debt ІМ Nolthum- right to pasg this HlH, «»« to send it home with 11 |;a j, did the innocence of the tint. Thousands unfortunately, this aftbrd-d no clue to bis pi osent 
folland. . , str-ng reliiOhltiahCH setting^ fo/th our displeasure 0j,(l|1|v ,|есШі1 how Rhxiously they anticipd d whereabouts Hut, loi even while the subject was

The motion was put and negatived by a largo at the treatment we have locnved ; nnd tell.nt lllfcCnntiertihailon of the •• viühn’ the “ monster, ullder diecussitin, the identical indixidtial himself
majority. . л<пп ІеИгІ (frey that we know our rights better then be „ „.„rdefous wret. H,’j-for by such epithets came ]nto COUrt to complain against some black

er. Street next moved for a grant of a T100 № is able to dictate to 0#. the present accus-d w».s lihcrtillv -iginted — guard follow nf tlie town lor a-siulling him. The
diable the directors of the New Castle and Doug- ^ W|||.,( coUM not but look upon the whole Now, the fact wils, the virtim», public felt con f.iri(j!(„d challenged him nt once, but Madden
las Town Mechanics Institute to pun base book* leflor оП|,е despatch as a perfect fallacy, fie ft It scions of having accelerated, of caused, the p. sitively denied ever having seen him, n
and apparatus for the use of that Institution. Ihe oK-astire in supporting the Bill, as Ьв bfellcv- Sacrifice "f l-vdeelTs life by Its outcry against her „іа, ,, Wilg „„ Uf,er mistake, for lie had
lion, ti.emher strenuously sttpp-Hcd the motion, j( wru8Q hie„elUe w|,ich, if propel I» c.,rri,-d into 1 in the first histimcc; and greedily did it se.ze on vi,jled it before. His name, morever, be said 
and reud A Pbiltiort from tlie Directors. Hon. 0pHd,j„„ w„Uld Inive it H>ost beneficial tfiVcl on the opportunity offered by the "ppreh.-hsiou of Wiie p()| Sudden but Darkwurth. .Nevertheless.
Mr. Rnhkin also suppôt ted the grant. -fo, interee(e 0f ||,|i Rrovince. The passing of tlm “«other (nefcused on - undeniable eircnmstnhti .1 on ll)P landlord making oath that the stranger wn»

(The motion was negatived, lou will perceive рцц have another effect. It would lest evidence” ol the murder for which she suffered), . |he identical p-rs- n who paid him so mysterious a
there was hot much money granted to day. M»«t* w|lel|lt.t the doctrine enunciated lit the despatch to shift all the odium and burthen of the affair to j t jejt the morning of the muidcr, the nifigis-
bers feel strongly imbibed wlih the principles of wd|^rt||« (h»t nf ihe R.ltish fiotfe/hrtieht. Far his shoulders. traies felt themselves justified in placing him in
frugality. ) Progress was then Ге port ed, and the j ho right to dictate to ihe l.cgislrtture of Duly was the prisoner placed nt the bar; the custody, and informed him he muet be remanded
House went into Committee on u Hill lor the ten- province in matters of à focal nature, nh-l «ouït—wlricli was crowded suffuenton, «■» the untt| évidence was procured on both sides. On 
couragfchient of bounties ort tllte tonnage of vessels xv|,jL|, uflected "Ur vital interests. We taise our paper said—being presided v-r bv a dine rent this Mad-ten became quiîo fuiious, and naturally
engaged ІП I lie fisheries. own levcnue—our money is our mvn, and we have judge than when F.veleen was tri-d. We will demanded on wlnl charge they proposed to appre-

RARti HrEV'8 bfeSPATCII. att ft,dispu able right to appropriate a portion ol I ori. fly «lescrihe the accused, lie was a man |,end him. When Informed, on a suspicion of
Mr R l> Wilhiot said the Rill now before the „иг нігиіІпЬіо inei.ns to ihte «I»felopcmi iit of al' about thirty five year* м /•g*. very r.shmn .Hv ||:ivi„- committed mmder, he gué a violent start.

Committee was the same, nearly weft! for w- .d brahcl.es 0Г local industry, as ive think piop-t. atfired. w" . a cnuple of turned very p .le, and ejaculated several n.p.d
ns the one which passed the House, lusi ЙемІпіі, (Mr Prawn's ti-ws were iillog.-tl,er in favour «'h (he fingers «Г Ins light hand. II s slaiute was t.iprt.„.ons ol terror. These doubtful symptoms 
hut which was thrown out iU the upper House - 0ГЬгІ (irai and ids Slavery Ue-pulelt- saw noth- rather ow and his whole figure slight, but grace- x,pr. |.,»t on the magistrates. Declining any
The object of the llill was toappn pHuie а роИіоП i„g in ihvm hut wh.it was perfectly Conatuifonal! ) »ul. I s Г-аІиГеа were ha.ideomely shaped b it ГигіЬег hearing at the time, they closely c infilled
of 0UH»Wh mohvv for encourilenient ofthe pro- %. R. b. Wilmot ( lif.yor of-St. John) was somewhat salfovv ; and us eve vvere Dvcul.a^v I ,.im for examination at a future d.-y A fe.v
sLbimn of an linportaU branch ol industry ; ho ghtprlsed «Hile opposition which tlie him mem- grey ones. He fo.bnually had a wild sharp, sus ||OUra elicited the (art that a stranger, calling him-
Дга \v ) wniifeU lo let Carl Grey a.e that we her for Vharlotte (Mr. Brawn) hod shown to the pu-mtis air, which rendered his countenance ahv BP|f R,,derich Madden, had been stating at the
consider ourselves perfectly entitled to do with our hill It wn» the duty of every hon. mert.ber on thing but pleasant. lie wore for*** ',iil!nFfi 'nn' n^,,, n. ,'Mt оГ ре.-ple who had known
own money as we tl.ihk proper, and that we are the tUt vf this House to remonstrate og.inst the moustaches and they, ogeiher with ‘'je h»'r *’r hint t!. re, attended at Ids re-exammat.on and
the best judges І.Г wh u best suits ou,selves ; hot- arbitrary tenor of the despatches in question. Un of Ins head, were coal black he *‘tel vtas identified him On this, tin ling in vain to deny 
Withstandint his (F.arl Grey’s) nrbiiroty despatches ,ceding one part ofthe despatches hie blood fairly "!*<» »f « very remarkable length, hangmg b-wn ,lie identity, he boldly contested that he waa the
ГоКсопЖ ^ÀhVddrLebâd bettt aehittijhe boiled When he chafderell thh cool manner in over hi. .hote'der. .. large curled тямеа. A loge- wllo. ua 1er the n:r, m, of Roderick M-I Jen,
Ife ah Government In.t year ; but he (Mr. V.) which Furl Grey presumes to dictate to the bile- ther he had stnkmgly he appe»,rancen» n foreigner, | j1;ld ,)?n etn? in. at th thinge Inn, and that he
would like to have aem that addrvaa couched in iature and Vetople of this hrovince in matters vet he assernd hi.i.scir to fo a. Kngi.shnian-- „as also vulv the person whom the landlord
much stronger term» then it was. The present touching their vital interests. The Colonial b vvas ha.J to judge 0Г the tr«rth ol rhit, ftw he j rcio’tccted to have called at his l.ourt Ш the state 
state of thiSe could hot be endured, and it Was policy of llv Mother Dimtitry Tor years past h is spoke several languages with fluem > and covert described.
Iiith time t if show R*rl Gtey that the people of tended to drive capital feom the country, nnd to ««-’**• a,‘d appeared to be a well-educated man in \t jh« point of the proceedings a nmst mpor- 
thTs hrovince could Hot submit to sUch trcaimviV. nm pel the Very life-Ь’о.чІ ofthe hrovince to seek : all respects. tant and darkly auspemas fact, tending to the

Mr Brown could все По Uaq lit Wasting lime in employment ond a home in a foreign land. The ! The follow ing was the substance of the evidence crl ml trail ott of the accused, was unexpectedly
І celsiailitâ on this subject. The late despatches tone tot* thé late despatches is, if possible. Util j submitted nt the jury, »gnj*n the prisoner. After brought forward, by ohe of the witnesses Rom
must he considered U bartUhd parcel ofthe consti- more aggravated in its fendenry, and despotic detailing the murder of Ml*s Fanshawe, and the the village recollecting that he had seen the very
ttttion with regard to roiortel policy, and so lung in their bcatingt and so long ns he (Mr. W.) had ' tiinl and cmifemnatlon of F.veleen, ihe counsel d igger vv th which Miss I nhshawe had been mur-
aa We remain dependenclea of" Great Britain, so - the honour of holding a Seat in that House, he , for the prosecutfoh Went on to say thnt the prison- dcred, in the possession of the present prisoner 
Ion» most We fcUbmit to her Insirnctions, in matters would protest against such dictation. He did not er at the bar had been stnyiig, for several Weeks during his stay at me inn. 1 0 thla s:BHhng de poll- 

iu Ьі^АчТч „r rfo skin Bad t rn Old ofbdHcV. The dematches Were coming ont of j believe the spirit 0Г these despatches enunciated previous to ihe comn.i-si.m of the murder, at the ti.m Madden replied by a contemptuotts denial
VVoundsind Vlcen. Bad Braasu. Sore N иН»1е?' Sto the principles ofthe Home policy, and I lie re was the doctrine of the British t\rl.ament but merely village into, ny.-xr to Miss 1 «nahawe s mention - that the dagger waa his, ard thr.t he ever possessed
nv and thceratejTanrers.Tumours. Swellings, Unt no use пЛоП. members td kkh against measure | the strange notions of the tVfoniut Minister U hen II.s means ot support were Mtogetber nnknown ; one■ id "«) Ir lhe^vf'b.T himself
Rhettmauam, and LttmbaBO, likewise in cases of Pile* Which ihev could hot alter. (Here the h-n. totvtoi wc consider how our Irade hash, on drawn away to but he dressed gaudily, nnd lived nt »n rxp-hMve 10 this deiml, t tie host >Г the village himself
the Fills, In tlUhe Above cases, ought lo be used wife ^ read the despatch which has reference to the United Stales without receiving anything ns rate. There was no apparent reason lot his sojourn stating that he had some recollection or seeing
the Ointment t a« by tide Wethe Ctoreswilt їж eftortec l ghd commented oimn it ) Hon, members an equivalent in return—our commerce d- pressed nt the villa|e( and he alwa)« evaded, or fluly s-ch a weapon in his guest s pos«ess:cn. l ot conld

a much greater certainly, and m halt the time w* rfeht to deni with our own and nut prospecta hi ignited—the case seems truly 1 refused to «nswer. nnv question which the place , hot swear to vhe cirvu instance. However, theM&odft ййадЖіЙ revetotoa aa* Wtolhitoh proper, and lo appropria, e ‘ hopelv. We would Tell bon mrmbfihat SO for pul, directly or indireirlv. rewmlm, hi. previous other villager xerv cir.Amwvmtiatty described «ho 
febra^of'MusVuiUres Sand-llies,f hiego-fool,’ Yawns ottr means a* We think hmat tondncive lo our : as the management ol" our own nff.irs Was c n- life or enllmg. A few lays b.-f re the murder tmm nnd p ure wfore he eavv it, and wa* сопаІ- 
andCocoVbav ’ '* LL inferei’k t hut Is this hot flying in the Гасе оГ the , eerhed. the people of this iNovmce were tom to be xvas committed, he n.»d« ittâtov cm mus inquiries dered a men ‘ Г nnqnent tenable venerty.

Bunt*, Soalde.rhrtblaiue. Chipped Hand* and bips I British Constitution’ lie Would ng.Vm fell the dictated to whatever the Governor thoeclit proper about the Abb-y and its wrttpants, and Wnlfod to лМі.п the a-cns.fi was called upon lo explain 
alto Bunions and Soft Corns, will be immediately . CummlMe* that there waa no use to waste lime in to sign, or to what the British Government «ere view it several limes On ">u ol three occasions bow bv bad spent the time which elapsed from
cured by the use of the Ointment. .... h debating this totoestioto. aa there Would be no hopes disposed to agree. He for one W as not the man he met with one . Ґ th- female servants, an.l his lWfcving the vdlage inn, Ind re appearance in
finr ^Fts are not only the remedy knowr to submit, ife hoped the ВіЧ would pass s« that msmayting hin.s. lf into ftmttlafr convert,ion with the tmndifon fi- schefi hy the lardlorfi of th.

ï?l*rtoSÏ»Xn*Æn» Kle« Irr Newen, V II» llnürMt It* Pue.ker hed ем been f.vnura- lh. emell enrounl «fcrtpilel which we heve ycl .1 K.r, In r..r.« cf which l,e rndelrcd, m en yuh'tc hr.ew In lire reentry town, he replied, In
frîho!» îîe» will brXnd nr ihe peete.1 wrvice Me 10 Soimice, MV ttnaM to WSm B« new , ra>4nfnwnl. wny hemmed town» weftl netnmt emty cercle* way. .heel ik mwem m rho n dMeMTnl «*>«. the» he elwnld declme eey(n* 
Thtoe Pille am, wilhonl ctccpnen. the hncet punfict nnder eonndrtnWnO, an tM We may aee wheihe, . Out lirnhc, wade ha, hitherto been out e-.eple com- Abbey, and port, «.'«r/y lo win! port ,*r i/cpl ia. »!'-*« I row he had open» ,h« rmerxel; and 
огАе Blood ever discovered, and onght Vo be Weed by Wc à right to matoage otit totorto local sffena modity and onr principal source or commerce.— , ь-heihtr nny one $!ti«t near *er, *r.; ni.d to all while be even readily admitted that the tale he
«'.!! . qq,i* would teat the principles, amt prove the j That trade I* now done, and we are treated aa ’ these qncri« s, whi. b the servant at rpe time con-1 t»ld the Undhwd of hit attire being hleeiy, Re.,

N. Jt—tVirrcwoiw ftw We guidance of BaBenta are Jf the d- cvine set forth m Ihw respect. ! foreigners in the British market. We are thcewn sidcred were put for Mle cariosity, he et>taitoed J Г-от a quarrel Ht e brothel, wee Wee, Mfo
g^e»n,.,*rea,.», s1 (йг;£г
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COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Kill® SU-4-4-1. 

rflllE Subscriber having leased die Premises 
JL known as the Commercial Holtt. einiale in 

King street, a few doors below Iho Si. John Hotel, 
M prepared Jo receive permanent or (fonsiehl 
Boarders. The llouso lia» llbdetgohe a thotough 
repair, add every ntfemioN will be given lo ihi- 
comfort and wSWititnodation of parties patronising
this eatablishmem. OLIVER tit RAM.

8t John Sept. 7, fe40.
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flANkfitiS.
Messrs. Glytiti. tidifei. Mills A Co.

‘ Actuary Odd Secretary.
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT,t||| Assured it often tlie combined advantages of
«he most successful establishment» of its kind that 
hate beetl formed of leie vests-diode rale rales ol 
nremiiim »hd « large proportion of profits. Ihe 
Soundness of ite principle#, ane the extern fee ii.fiu- 
ene# teleteleed by the Director# bave hlteteted tb»
Company on a idte basis t and the accumulations 
Hava been so .considerable a» materially to benefit
""tnbieYi.14 p*i|ialed. ettihtldg perron. Id Idllll.. 
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sserted
nettiup’ti ihe Metropolitan, king's College, and 

Charing Cross Hospitals.

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. BROOkF., Afesecngter. oft bhitih strrot. South

ULCERS on bis left linn, amt ulcerated sores and 
wounds oti both legs, for which deponent waa admit
ted an out door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, 
iti April lull, where he continued for nearly four 
weeks. Unable to receive a cure here, the deponent 
sought relief at the three following Hospitals: — 
King’s College Hospital, in May. for five weeks ; at 

y% Hospital in Juiv, for sit weeks 5 and at Charing 
Gross Hospital, at tlie end of August, lor some weeks 
Wore ; which deponent left, ire ing .11 a far worse con- 
dition than when he had quitted Guv's, where Sir 
BArNSBY COOPER, and other medical ollic rs of 
the establishment, had told deponent IMM onl'i 
thane* qf' -tantig hit l(fe was to LOSE 1/f S A HM ! 
lire deponent thereupon called upon t)r. Bright, chid 
physician, of Guy's, who, on viewing deponent’s con
dition, kindly and liberally wild. “ t am 11 /forty at a loti

and Ointment wilt hat*, as 7 hareJl egnmtlp witnessed 
the wonderful effects they have in desperate cases. 1 on 
cun let me see eon again.” This Unprejudiced ndyi

3
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'V-i 1owed hv the deponent, and a perfect cure effect
îÿA-^?iirst„oiN^!'?:v^:x;;ur'il3":
til# had niilted! ! \ when Dr. Briirtrt was shown re

foal If I ever sâw .vou again alive, it would be without 
ypur arm. 1 can only compare this cure fo і 
charm ! ! ! ”
WhtStetitlSlwM. BROOKE.
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